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1. Introduction 
We conllider tbe problem of d""idinS wbether lwo geomelric objects A, B in R" 
arc congruent or .imiJa.r and, jf \bey a.rc, or fi nding the geomet ric t!'&JlsCormn.tioD 
(rotation, Ir .. ".lalion, reftcxioo, .tretch) tbllt map' D into A. 
Important praclie&J application, are for example : determining how to move an 
obj""t from one given position into anotber one (roboties), recogn ition of patterns 
and of written texl, and determining .peed and direction of moving objects out of 
pictures taken at different limes. 
The lKlCoDd problem we are considering i. find ins oJl the oymmctrie. of a ~ i ven 
geomet.tic object, i.e., ita symmetry group. Import.4.nt. a.ppl ieAtiQD.3 &rc wit.hin pat-
t..crn recognition and some a.reu or biology I'lnd cryst.aJlogrAphy. 
We con.ider ooly tbe baaic calle of A and D consisting of 0 poinl6 in R'. In 
many C&JeII theal,orithms presented here c.a.n be extended to more general geometric 
objects, wbere the point. are connected by line., curv .. , or . urf"" .. deoc:ribed , for 
example, by algebrllie equILtion. {cf. al.., (AtaJ). 
We &lsume a model of computa tion which is able to represent ubit,,,,y :eo.l 
numbcra and to perform all the geometric computat.ions involved (det.c:rminio& an· 
gl .. , distances etc.) exactly without roundoff·errors. 
By & str&ightCorward reduclion of the ,cI equ&!ity problem oC re&J numbers 
il c&n be shown Ihal each of the problema mentioned beCore h ... an n(n log 0) . 
lower bound eveD in the ono-dimenlional cue (!Atk!. IHJ). Optimal &lgorithms in 
the Iw()odimensional usc have b""n found by Hisbnun (H] for .ymmetry and by 
AlAllah IAII.] for congruence, and in the 3-dimen.ional case by Atkin""n ]AtkJ for 
congruence. Here we lint. give an &iternat.ivc optim.t.l a.lgorithm for 3·dimcnaionru 
congruence which t.hen ca.n be uxC. to find th(~ symmetry gtoup or ~dimcn:t ional 
point ""I~ in O(n log 0) time. Then we CJ<tend the cc,uil 10 ~et O(n l - ' lo~ n ) :i f"'. 
cullKrucace Algoritlam, ror arbi\ra.ry dimension d ~ 3. 
Unfortunately, the problem of deciding congruence, similarity, And sym met,y 
eX lletl)', i$ not realistic in practice . In fact, sm&lJ perturba.tion.!t, which occ.ur in 
the input data or during the computation because of roundoff-etrors USUally will 
Jc'St.roy t.bcae properties, ,uch th at , e.g ., originnl ly congruent objects will no t be: 
rlXogniud &IIi congruent a.nymore. Wt'! therefo:-c introd uce the notion of approxi-
mate congruence, i.e. , congruence: witll in (L ccrt.ain tolerance ( > O. The problem 
of Approximate congrucno: will be dealt. with in Section 3. 
2. The exact case 
In lhi.!ol !4CC' ;on we will ASSume a model of comput.a\.ion with exact re.aJ ar ithmetic: 
and 'hat there are no perturbations in the input data. . 
We Grot observe that the .imil&rity problem for n-point .eto in any dimension 
i. fC"duciblc to the consruenoe problem in O(n ) time. In fact" in O(n) time it i. 
po..'Isi Lle '0 detcrmioe the cenLroid. CA, CH of 'he input aets A, B &nd tbe ma.ximum 
dist.ancl"S mAt mn of eA. CD to the points of A . 8 , respectively. Tbea mAims is 
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the (act.or by wltich B i. "stretched' &lound e!J. Cleariy the set B' obl&iced this 
way ill congruent to A. exacdy if B is !imilaf to A. Thorofore from now on we wiU 
not mention similarity anymore, but a.ny re3ult on congruence holds for simii&rity, 
... "'ell. 
These r ... ull .... re .umm&liz.ed in the (allowing T heorem: 
Theore.m 1. 
Il) For any d ~ 3, Ihe congruencc of two "'point :seta in R" can I>e decided in 
O(n4-'10I n) time. 
b) Tbe aymmetry KfOUP of an n-po;at .tel in n] can be determined in O(n log n) 
time. 
Proof of IL) (CotJ,ructJcc): l.n [Atkl All O(n log n)-algorilbm (or d = 3 i. giveo . We 
give an .lIerna.live one which can be applied 10 prove b) . 
Given input eelS A, D our algorithm coo.i.1II o( the (oUowing .<cpo: 
Algorithm 1: 
1. ~termine the cenlroids CA , co . If CA e A, then check if CD E B. If nOl, give a. 
negative answer, otherwise remove CAl Cs from It, B, rapcctiveiy. 
2. Project all poiotaor A (8) ooto Ibe unit .phere using CA (C8)'" an origin. Ma.rk 
'he pointa in the sels A' (8') ohl&ined Ihi. way witb the di.tanceo or the original 
pain" (rom c" (cs). Oblerve, tb&t One point o( the ophere """ be Ihe ima.ge of 
""eral point. of A (B) and , thu., be marked with leveral dislances. In tbi. C&Ie, 
"ort. thete distances. 
3. Coost.ruct the convex bulb of A'. 8'. Observc. thu.t all points iD A', B' arc 
cx t.reme And therefore vcrt ice8 of tbe convex hulls. Let. v be a..ny such Ycrlcx. and 
let VQ,Vh "' , V" - l be thc vcrticea adjacent to 1J listed in clockwise fashion abou t v. 
ror 0 :5 i :5 Ie - 1 I.t I; be Ihe length of the arc from •• to v, And 'P, the &agle on 
the sphere bet.ween v,, tI, and V(i+l )raod" (soc Fig. 1) . 
1u addition to the inrormation attached in ~tef> 2 mAtk v with the lexicoR.taph~ 
ic&lly .mall""t cyeiic .bift of the aequeuce (AI, 10), ... , (""l _ " I. _ d. 
~. The convex hull. to«ether with the label. attAchlld in steps 2 and 3 can be 
con.idered a.. labelilld plan'" graph. (IPS)) . It i. euy t.o see tbat the two input 
""t, are congruent exactly if the two labelled grapb. are iaomorpbic. We decide 
thi. ,,,,,morphism using the O(n log n) partit ionioll aillorithm or Hopcroft [AHU, 
S~ction 4.13J as rollow •. Consider a fin ite automaton whose states arc the directed 
,,1& .. (each undirected edge of the plan'" gr&ph giva rise to two directed edseo) of 
the pla.nar K,aph and which b ... input alphabet {a, b}. If edge (v, w) i. the current 
. tale and Ihe input .ymhol i. a (b) tben tbe next state i. (v,:) where edge (v , :) 
follows Iheedge (v,w) in the clockwise order or edges .. bout v «.,w) wb.re (z,w) 
follow. the edge (V,IO) ill tbe clockwioe order of edS" aboul w). Finally, let P be 
the following partition oflhe edgto. TwoedKes (v,w) &Cd (;t,,) belong to Ih ..... 'ne 
hlock a! P iff v and % arc labelled tbe Mme and VJ and II are labelled the same. The 




with the lI~te banlition. of lhe automaton . Thi., partition is clearly identic oJ to 
the automorpbilm p&rtilion of lhe union of the two gr~ph •. 
ADaly8lo: Step 1 ~pp&rCnt1y C&Il be done in O(n} time. Constructing tbe ICto A', 
R' in step 2 t.Ueo time O(n}. However, eorting of the labels &tt~ed to one point 
may talce time O(n loe n} . The con.truction of the convex bull in step 3 C&Il be 
done in O(n loe nJ time ([PS)). 
For each vertex U IOrtit:8 the adjacent vertices VC) , •• • I tI~ - l in a clockwiae fash· 
ion We. time O(A: log k} . Alae in .tep 3 tb. IcxieographicoJly smoJlcot cyclic shift 
CAn be computed in time O(kloe It} .. follow. . We lint $Ort the pai .. (ep;, /,), 
o :S i < k , in increa.ing order and then replll£c c~ pair by ita rank . Tbi. yield. 
R word Wo", ... Wl _ ' with 0 :S "'. < k . I"'t f = {io < i, < .. . J be the oct of 
oc:c:urr~nc~ or (t'tter O. Wr: next c.on~dr.r t.h r pAir.rt ('o,id,(i"i]), . .. in turn. For 
t"JlCh pair, say (i 2 •• i al -t-l), we compare 'he :.uhwords or length i" 1 1 - i'll starting 
in i 21 aDd iuto ! reepectively. If the .ubword starting at index i:1I is Dot luger lex-
icograph icoJly than the .ubword .tarti"s at i,,+ . then we delete i2l +, from f a.nd 
we delete i" otberwi.e. Thus in time O(k) w. can reduce the aile of I by hoJf &lid 
t.hr. time bound [ollow!. However, the sum of the runtimes for all vcrticClI does Dot 
exceed O(n log n), .ince the toLAl number of adjacent vertieeo considered i. twice 
tbe number o( edge. which is O(n) . 
Algorithm 2: 
If d :S 3, Algoritbm I i. applied, otherwi.e the d-dimen.ional problem i. reduced to 
" problem. of dimension (d - 1) in the following w .. y : 
I . C<lnltruct the labelled oct. A', 8 ' ... in .tep 2 of Algorithm 1. 
2. For Aome point 4 E A' intersect t he d-t.li rne!uljonaJ unit 8phere S ... around CA 
wi:h .ome hYP"rplane which i. ortbogonal to 'he line .egment <,;'lI. Tbe interscctio:1 
will be lOme (d - I)-dimentione.l .pbere 5 on lh •• udace of 511 , Pro~l each poiDt 
bE A' - {,,} onto S alonl the arc from b to " OD the .UMace of SII. Tbi. yield. a 
new ... t AN (_ .'il. 2). To each .,H E AN au,ach tbe foUowinl information: .'rom 
each rEA'. whicb wu project.ed onto r'. the label obtained in previou steps 
of the e.ll0rithm and. additionally. tbe length of the arc from" to :t! . If there are 
""".ra! poiD'" in A' which ....., projoct.ed onto :r:". liat their I&bch 1Ort.ed witb respect 
to the !enllh. of tbe ""'S. A" 'Iill contain. all the loometric information neceo ... y 
to identify the original .." A. 
3. Do the aame con.truction ... in step 2 for All points of B. yieldi", labeUed poiDI 
sr.t.~ ~'" , . ,B:. 
1. The 8C\.I A". 8'/ (i = 1 . ... . n) are .ub.e'" of (d - I)-dimensional hyperpla ...... 
Transform Ihem by an ioome!r;" mapping into .ubee\.a ANO. 8'," (i = I •... • n) 
of!R"-1 and apply thit algorithm retllnively to each pair .JINI. B:" (i = 1 .... . n). 
It i, easy to ... that the original teto A. B are congruent exactly jf there il a label 
preservins consruellce from .JI'" into al leul one of the tell B'{' • ...• B'~' . 
FIs- 2 
ADaly.i.: St.:pe I and 2 bccauoe of tbe .ortin,; of labelt may take O(n 101 n) t ime. 
SL<!p 3 takeo lime O(rdocn) for eacb B:' (i = I .... . n). i.e., O("aIOC ") alltosether. 
The tran.formatiOlll in step 4 take linear time, the recuroive calla take .. timea tbe 
runtime of the (d - l}-dimenaional problem. Thit ia certainly for d ~ " the molt 
.isnilieant term IJId .nec Alsorithm 1 run. in lime 0( .. 10, "l for d = 3. we get a 




Proof of b) (Symmetry) : Our algorithm for determining the symmetry-group of 3-
dimensional point set., makCl ...., of the foU"""ing theorem by lIensel (1830) which 
otates tbat there ar. only 6nitely many typ .. of such groupa: 
Theorem 2 H .... ad·. Thoorem (c!. [Maj) . 
Any !inil • • ymmelty pup fot a 'UNel of IR' i, On. of lb. foJlowin88roups: 
a) the rolalion 8roupa T. C. I of the plalonic ""lid. leltahedroD. cube. and icosa-
bedron. _pecli_ely. 
b) the cydie pupa Cn, n = 1,2, .. . AlJd the dibedral groups Dft , n = 2,3, .... 
oj the ,roupa T, ~. 7; c,. 'CO .... ; 'D2. 'D2 .... . wb"", c: """"'. the ,roup 
,""",ated by G and .. re8«lion al lOme point (iuv.,.ioo). 
d) the sroupa CT, C.ftCft , D.ftDft , DftCft • n = 2.3, .... wbere GH meau If u 
(G - H) 0 i wbere i a an inve,.ion. I 
For ex&mple, tbe selo in FiC. 3a), b) bave rotation groups C" D. and .ymmetry 
~roup. D,C., 1Y.', _pectively. 
, I.' 
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In &II)' c:aae the adual sel of transformations tbat map .. set of point. into it.aclf 
i. determined by the .ymm~1')' croup aDd the set of rotation "",CI. If Ihe .ymmell')' 
group is Dot one of Ih. finilely many derived from Ihe platonic IOlids. there will be 
,,+ 1 rotAtion AXCI for lOme n EN. Like in FiK. 3 n of those ilXCIli. in A plilDe tne 
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(n + l)st is p.rp~ndjcular to that plan~. Our .. Igorithm to determine the symmetry 
group of a ..,t A of n pointo proceeds .. follow!: 
Algorithm s: 
I. Apply Algorithm 1 to the input pair A, A . Hoporot"t ·. partitioning oIgorithm 
p&rtitioD5 the set or points into equivaJence cla.1SCS of "indaat.inguishablc- ones. i.e., 
point.. wbich can be mapped into each other hy some congruence- (in this cue 
.ymmetr)'-) traDoformation. In other word •• we get the orbits of 011 pointo under 
the .ymmetry group. 
l . First we check if lb. symmetry group is one of T. C. I. T. C. 1, CT. A 
detailed ADoIy.i •• how. that for eacb of tbeoe oymmetry group. tbe size: of the orbit 
of any point;' bounded by lOme CODlt&Dt (e.g ., 48 for G'). ID addition the set of 
rotation axes can be determined uniquely from any nontrivial (i.e., non-Bingle-too) 
orbit. Therefore. the &J&orithm for each of tbe above oymmetry groupo choclu if 
the orbits ... ti.fy the .i .. bound. If that i. the cue the act of poeoible rotation 
axes is determiDed from one orbit. A. meDtioned before tbis detcrminco the set of 
trandormations. Each of :h..., applied to all pointa in A aDd it i. checked if the 
image .et ia A asaiD . If 00, tbe symmetry r;roup has beeD found . 
3. If .tcp 2 hu failed the .ymmetry group of A mu.t be one of C~. D~, Cm, 
il ... C2 .. Cm. D, .. D .... or D .. C ... for lOme mEN. It CAD be shown. that in this 
CA...., uch orbit has .i.., 1. 2, m or lm. So, by inspecting one orbit of ,i.e> 2 the . 
value of m and, thus, th" numb"r of .ymmetry ,roup' i. reatricted to constantly 
mADy poeoihililies. The poeoible rotf-tion &xes are detennincd aDd all possibilities 
of groupo arc t .. ted likA: in .tcp 2. 
Anolyei.: Step 1 takes O(n logn) time. Determining the po68ibl. sets of tran.for· 
mdion. by in.pecting one orbit in .top 2 t.ak"" con.tADt time. Ihe le.t if this set of 
transformationa ...,ally mapa A iDto itself tak .. time O(n 1", n) (comparison of 2 .... 
clement SCl.!l). Determining tbe poujble lran:tfurrnations in step 3 t.a.kes t ime O(n), 
testing if thoy map A into itseLf takes time O(n log n). I 
3. The a.pproxima.te case 
Tht: !!,ajo: drawba.ck of t.he congruence &nd ~)'mmetry problema considered in the 
previous section and previoVi papers ( IAIAj, (AtkJ, [II!) i, that they a"" numerically 
il! ·c.onditioned . In fact, arbitr .... y omaU perturbalion. in the input data will turD 
pair> of congruent .. 1.5 into nonccngru"nt On"" IUld dealroy .y="lri ... The .ym-
mt!lry problem even becomes t.rivial , if we M!lUmC that. input dat.a are rcprt8entcd 
by, "'y, rational cartcsi&n coordinAtes. 
i'\Amcly in this cue only finitely many different symmetry ,roup' &re pOll.ible 
at all, con,ioting of rotation. by multiples of 9O-degree Angles pos.ibly combined 
with reflections. 
Tb i •• hows that the exact version. of the." problem. arc unreali.tic And numer-
iCAlly in t rACtable. We therefore deCone the npproximate congruence problem 
with tolerance" 
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Given two leU A. B o( n poinu each. decide i( there exi.1.s &II isometric mapping 
which mapo in .. 1-10-1 fubion Ihe poinL. o( 11 into 'he .-neighborhood o( points 
o( A. 
l3eaideo makin, the origino.1 problem numerico.1ly Ira.ctable, the approJcimate 
vusioo i. intft'eltin, by itself. Namely, many geom.lric objec" occurring in practice 
(8iolosY. Cry.ta.lJography) arc nOC perfectly congruenl or .ymmetric but only within 
a certain tolerance. In fad the minimum poNible toler.nee can be conllidered as & 
qUIU.titative meuure for the degree of "rmmelry or congru.nce. 
It .till could be: pouible thai tbe o.1lt0ritb .... pr.ented in Section 2 caD be 
",odified 10 IOlv., the approximate consruence probl.m. but tbey C&ODot, due 10 
numerica.! inatabililr. For example. if points of the input aet> A. Bare clo ... to 
the ccotroid. CA, ell Imall perturbation. will c:a'.l8e large changes in the projected 
poinll .... d cb .... S. the reaultilll convex bullo &:ld planar ,raphe completely. The 
same hold. (or the a.Jsorithml in previoul p .. p ... on the .ubject. 
We will De'" deacribe & oerieo of resulla solvinlt Varlou, cue! of tbe approximate 
concruence problem in 2 dim .... ion.. We d ... ifr these result. according to tbe 
foliowiDg criteria.. 
• type of coDgruence: 
T - tr ..... l .. tion. 
R - rotation around a center which is known, 
I - arbitrary ilOmetric m&ppiDI, con.ltting of a combination of translation, 
rotalion and re/lexiOD; 
• knowledge of acrne bijective 1.be:llinC I : B - A lellin, for any point in B into 
wbooe neiKbborbood it should be m .. pped: 
I - known. 
u - unknown, det~rmine if such a JabelJjnc exists j 
• lpecific"lioD of" 
D - c ;. given (dcc;'ioD-problem), 
E - (i. given aDd the let A i .. -disjoint. i.e .• U.(z) n U. (II) = • (or 0.11 z, , E A 
wh ... U,(z) i. the .-neighborhood of:r: witb r .. peet to tbe underlaying 
mettit , 
0 - lind the .ma.lJeat •• uch Ihal &D approximative conKruencc aille (op-
t imiution-problern ); 
• metric: 
e - Euclid ...... metric. 
m - muimum metric. 
So, for example, TIOe mC&nllhe problem: Given 2 Iell of n poinL', A, B S; JR.' and 
a labellin, I : D ~ A, find Ihe Imo.1l .. t • > 0 luch Ibat there exi.t. a translation 
c : !{1 -IR' witb c(J:) E U,(I(z» for 0.11 % E 8 . We obtained ,he followiDg upper 
bouDds: 
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Th ......... 3. 
Problem .olvable in time 
TI {g {~ O(n) 
T .. D {:, 0(n6 ) 
T .. o{~ O(no" log n) 
TilE. O(nlogn) 
T"Em O(n logn) 
RID{~ O(n log n) 
RIO{:' 0(n2 ) 
IID{~ O(n'log n) 
IuD {:, O(n') 
Proof: Let A OK {al, ... ,a~}, 8 = {b .... . ,b~} be oucb tbat in tbe labcJled e..-
I(b,) = ao for 1 ~ i S n. Let Ci bc tbe circle of radius, around Oi, 1 SiS It. (We 
sball write Cit,) if' is nol .. conslant .) 
TI{g{~ : 
l..ct r E 111.' be oeme fixed point, called the reference point. Let K .. 1 SiS n, be 
Ihe ,et of im",ce of T uoder all tranllalion. mappiog b, inlo U,(ai)' It i. euy 10 
see that the decision problem haa a positive anower, exa.c:t1y if the intersection 
In racl, eACh "analation mappiDI the reference point intu tbia intel"BCCtioD, will 
m~p each bi into U, (4i) , 1 SiS n. In the Euclidean case each Ki is (the iDLerior 
of) a circle, 10 the question, whether tbe inler~-r.tion i! nonempty i. cqui\'a1ent to 
the qUCltion whether th"", exists .. circle of the &&me radius, namely" ""dOlling 
the cenlers. The oplimi.ation problem thus i, "'Iuivalent to finding tbe sm"Ueel 
cnc!olio« circle of n poinlo, wbich can be ><>.Ive<! in O(n) time by &0 a1l1ori1bm due 
10 M.,iddo «(Me). d. aloo IPS]). 
In Ihe caac of th. maximum mel ric the K, (1 ~ i ~ n) are squares (orthogonal 
10 Ihe axee) instead of circles and there i. a strai,htforward O(n}-a1gorithm 10 find 
Ihe .mallest enciOliog square of n points. Thus we obtain 0(n)·a110ritbma for the 
optimization &nd, coolCquently, Ibe deci.ion problem. 
TuD{~: 
Algorl thm 4: 
We prC!Cnt the &1gorithm for tbe Euclidean c .... but it woro (or the IIl&lOmum 
m"tric, as well . It uaes th" following ide ... : 
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1. AD euy ,eomelric arcumenlsbows Ibnl. if there i. ""1 ""JulioD &I all. then tbere 
mu.1 he one where lOme poiDt bj 6es directly on the circle C, of radius c around 
tbe &laiCDed poiDt 4, (I :!> i.i :!> Il). We cheek Ibis property lor all paino i.i. 
For fixed i.j dacrihe &II)' poeilion of bi on th. ci.de C, b)' Ih. polar coor· 
din.te 'P .will ca. u tbe origin and, for example, the ray p&rallel to tbe .,.r.xi. in 
pooitive direclion tbrou,h b; as tb. 'P .. O-r&)' (_ Fig. 4). 
c, 
c· , c'" 
FI,. " 
2. For &n1' ~ j conoider tbe circle K, onto which b, is mapped by t'&Dalation. which 
m&p hi onlO Co. For &OJ' m ~ i ..., determine the set 10 .... of .. &leo 'P E [0.2:.- [ sucb 
that if the i"""" 01 bi on C. bu polar coord inate <p, then 6, Ii .. within U,{a .. ). Fo. 
example, in Fi,. 410 .... = [<PI. <P.J. In &DY case 10 .... i. a (circular) interval of 10,2 .. { 
.... ose endpointo are the cutpointa of K, and e .... We determine all tb_ cutpointe 
and &Ort them. This gives a p&rtition 0( the interval 10.2"1 into subinterval. e&eb 
of which is tbe intersection of .orne of the " '~ (I S I. m :s n; 1 ~ j, m ." i) .. nd the 
complemeDto 01 others. 
3. We ","ign to eACh oucb .ubinterval I a bipart ite It.apb G / = (V. 8/). whete V is 
the diajoinL union of two SN {U 1, . .• , U, _ J I ", , I J • •• t u .. } and {UI,"" "', _11 tlj + 11 
... . v.} of nod .. and 8/ = {(""" .. ); I C I ..... } . Now oupp<Me th&t tbe "aph 
G I for ~me interval I coatajns & perfect mlltchinl, namely celts (u t .. vi,), ' . . J 
(u ..... ", •• ,). This means that I c I".;, n .. . n/, ••• .; •.• . Tberefore "">' tr"".lation 
mappin, hj onto e, ouch tbat tbe pol ... coo,dinate 01 tbe im",e 01 bj i. in J will 
map hI, into U.(o,,). I :!> k S n - I, i.e., there exl.to &D .... ignment wbic.b .bowl 
that A and B are approximately concroent .• ·irat we determine the graph for the 
.ubiDterval conta.iniDg 'I' = O. Tbio e&n be done by cbecking lor e&eb pair I. m, il 
the im&gc or b, lie. witbin U,(a ... ). We theD determine the muimum matching of 
the ~t&ph {el. (M]) and. il it i. perft'lCt, sive a pooitive alIlwer. 
4. Slattin& Irom tbe mwmum m&tching of the "aph for the flnot oubiaterval I. 
determiDed in tbe previous step we proceed to n~ghboring interval. using tbe oorted 
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sequcnee of endpoints. Appa~tly , eocll time, we procoed from OOe interval I. to 
i\.o neighbor 1.+1 , &D edge hu to be deleted from the corresponding graph or II new 
one h"" 10 b. add.d. ID Ihe fir.oL ca.., the maximu m mO-tching of CI .. , can b. 
dct.crmioed from the one of G,. io the following w~y; If th. edge delete<! w ... noL 
palL of Ihe maximum matching Ihen it . lAy. the same for G , • .,. Otberwi.." ( heel< 
if tbeee is an augmenting path, and jf SO, U3e il to ""1&11e th. matching. If G, • • , 
r .. ull. from C" by adding a Dew edge, determine if &0 augm.nting palh cxi,I., If 
50, ute it to ealar!!e the matehillg. Ther. j. an approximate congruence of A and 
B exactly if one of the ma.ximum matdungl is perfcct. 
ADalyodo: Step 1 states th .. t alops 2-4 lLle repeated n 2 times for all pal", i.i, 
I S ; , j S n, In atep2 all eutpointaof ciedes 1<, a.nd C ... , 1:S I,m S rt ; I';' 1.m" i 
.I'<! delermiDed &.ad aoned wit.h ""'peel to their angular pola. coordinate, Thi, 
obviously takes time 0{n2101!n). In .Iep 3 determiDing the gT&ph belonging to 
op = 0 I"k"" O(n'), determining it.. ma.ximum matching O(n U) time. d . (M, Section 
lV.9,21. In . tep "we cheek for eacb of the O(n') .ubinterva!a if th" eorresp<>nding 
g.aph together with the previous matching eonl";n ..... , .. u,mentin!! p .. tb, wbieh 
1M"" O{n') time. So the total runtime of one iteration oC oIep ~ i, O{nt) , wbich 
uymptotieally exceed. the rUDtime of sl.epo 2 .tld 3. The total ruDti me or the 
alsorithm ia thu. O{n&). 
T"O{~: 
We extend the tecbnique ",ed in Algorithm 4, 
A IgoJ'ithm 5: 
I. An C&Oy &eomctric ugument .bow, that for Ihe optim,,1 value < •• , of, Ibe", 
must he .. solution witb al le ... t two points bj and b. i,ring on the circles C.(, ) ;).Cd 
e t {,) of rad ius c "",und the .... igned poin L' Go and n. rCOlpeclively_ Lei «i,i,It, I) 
be Ihc minimal' "Ieh that tbere is A IOlut;OD with b, on C, {, ) and b. on C. C.). We 
.1,(>" how to com pu te «i,j, k,l) in time U(n,2' I<1&n) . 
2. Let T ; :< - %+1 be a tran.lation wbich map. bj on C,(.) and b, OD C.{.). Then 
IT(bj ) - 4, 1' = " = IT {b,) -4. i' and hence It + b, - a.' '" " = It + b, - a. I' , 
Thu. there are oDly two po .. ibl. value, for t, which depend on c, We denote tbeoe 
funelion. by t l «) and 1,(,); they have t he . ame domain D. For each funclion 
1 «; (1Iot,} '.par"tely. we determine the minimum' (if one • .xisl.> at all) such Ihat 
• D and a tr&nslation br t{,) con.ti.utes an .. pproximate coDgruen<e be.wocn 8 
and A , We d.rllle fa. 1 :S p, q S n 
{
min M 
aDd (n :- 00 "9 • if M .. t- ~ 
, Otb@1Wi8e. 
The "".. are coc8lan13 which can be d ct.enn; ned from the eoordiD&t~ of op,b" G •• bj, 
ai . b,. 
II 
3. « i. i ,k ,l) i. de&riy eq .. a1 \0 one of tbe ,,' val .... ' H ' We lort th""" ,,' ... Iu ... in 
t ime O(n'log .. ) aad then determine ,(i,i,k , I) by binary oelU'Ch . Each q .. ery oflhe 
binaryoearch baa a coot of O(n2.5) oioee it i.o I.&nlamount 10 deciding the exi.lence 
of" perfect m,,\cbinl; ct. A1coritbm 4. 
TuEe: 
Algori th.m II: 
I. We fir.t W&at \0 &rI .. e that the !abellioc used in a soI .. lion (if tbere i. &D1) is 
un ique. Allume O.W.,M)' I~ i, a labelliDS under traaalation T. : % ...... z+ t l • i ; 1.2. 
We may ..... me w.l.o.c. that li'(Gj) = bj , I;" (Gj) '" bj+, &Dd 1; '(Gl) .. b, (or 
1 :s; j :s; " &nd lOIIle k. Since T; ia .. 8OIution witb .... pect to labellin, I; , we have 
bj + t, e U,(aj) for I :s; i :s; k 
bj + t, e U'(" j _') for 2 :S; i:S; Ie 
b, + t, e U,(".). 
Let u a " - " . Tben (Gj - Gj_,) . u ~ 0, aa CaD be _n from FiC. 5. Since 
E;=.(G,-Gj - ,) + (G,-G.) = 0 we conclude tI = O. Thi.o (ontr&d.icU 'be facl lUI 
II.(G,) n U'("j_,) = • for all i. Thu. there i. al moot one labelling which can be 
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1. It C~ _ily be .bown tUt &D)' tr&DaI",t.ion wbich i. an "ppl'Glcim"te eoncru ... (e 
~"'wcen 8 a nd A a110 m ... t map tbe centroid Cll into Uc('A)' We cover U,(eA) by 
circles wbich have ... !!iciently .maII radius '0 50 t h"t tbey (&Dno' intersect more 
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Fig. 6 
For each .mall cirele C of this cover (there....., const.antly many of them) we 
decide, i f there exist» a tr-a.n!Jatlon mapping CD into C ud aatiafying the condit.ions 
for an approximate congruence b.,twccn A and 8 . 
3. Let K .. I ~ i ~ fI, be tbe .. t of images of b; under t ranslatioDO mapping CIJ into 
C . i .e ., the circle or radius fO around b: :ZII b, + CA - CB . For the l et. A we cou"t,.uct 
the first and >CCOIId order Voronoi diagrams. Then we locAte each bi in order to 
.Idermine the 2 poinht in A cl~t to it . For the onM, which arc at a d ist.ance leu 
thAn (+ (0 from hi , i.e., K; intersects thei r (.neighborhoods, we introduce an cdge 
in an undirected grAph G of the same forrt: "" in Algorithm ~. 
~ . :n the graph G con.tructcd in . lcp 2 "ny node in tbe .. t {VI> . . . , un} hu 
de,.cc $ 2. We determine if G bu " perfect matching in tbe following way: If 
there is &IIy node of degree 0, no perfect ml.tebing exi.t.. Otherwise, if there il 
some node wbich bu degree 1 we add lhe incident edge. to lhe matching, and 
remove t. its endpoinu and all otber cdg .. incident t.o them from the grapb. We 
rep.at tbi. until tbere are no more edges of degree 1 left. Now all remaining cdg .. 
in U a.nd in V mUlt have degJ'ff 2 aDd hence ~ connected component ia .. cycle. 
For each cycle tbere a.re only two poslible matchingl. We cheel< both matching. by 
the li near tirne algroithm for tbe lab.,lled case. By the argument at Ihe beginning of 
tbe proof at mOil one of the !"beUings c:r.n yield &II approximate congruence. Once 
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we have cheeked ea.ch cycle only one labellins is leCI. We cbeck Ihi. labelling by the 
linear time allOrilbm. 
ADalyol.: Step 2 .late. that stepe 3-4 h""" to be necuted Cor ea.ch circle in tbe 
cover, i.e., & coutant Dumber of timca. Con.trucling the Voronol di&grAmli And 
loeating Ihe pointe b: in them tak .. O(nlogn) tim~ (d. IPS] Dr 1M!). Determining 
Ihe matchin", in step 3 tak .. O(n), tcating the two matchin", for a cycle DC length 
c tak .. time Ole) Cor a tul&I DC O(n) aver all cycleo . Tbe final teat take. alto 
lime O(n) . 
T .. Em: 
Allorlthm 7: 
W. proceed like in Alsorilbm 6. He",,..., have .quar .. instead of circle.. Let 
6 = min,,,., di.d(tli, (1;) > 2(, In .tep 1 we cover the ~uan: of -ra.diul'" ( ADd cent.er 
CA by small oquara of radiu. ~ 6 - 2( whicb C&D intene<1 al moot one of the (. 
neiRhborbood. of tbe point. of .II. Thi. malt .. tbe matchin, problem in .tep ~ even 
cuier. The total runtime is cJeuly O(n log n). 
RJD{~: 
AlCOrithm 8: Let c be the center oi tb. rot.&tioo and I, C 10,2"1 the set of anCl .. 
under wbich a rotation uound c map. bi ioto U.(G;), 1 ~ • S n. Clearly the· 
problem in.talIce haa a pooiti.e &Dswer exa.ctly if I, n ... n 1ft t- e. In the cue: of 
tbe Euclidean metric any Ii i. an interval on the unil circle. We 100ft thc bouncei •• 
of th."" interval. (O(n log nJ time). Then we count, how many b, are within U, (4,). 
(i .•.• within the correct (. neighborhood when" rotation of 0 dec""'" i. performed.) 
We tra.vcrse the scquenec of interval bound ... i ... , .. nd increment (dC'Crcment) our 
count by 1 Cor ea.ch left (right) interval boundary. Wh.ne"er the count becomes n, 
we I,,,"v( found .. rotation or the desired Corm. 
In c:.ue of the maximum metric each Ii cOD.i.u of at moot 4 intervals, namclr 
the oieL or intervaJs nn '" circle, which an: wi~h i n PI. civcn I'quarc. AK,&in we sort the 
boundari .. of all th_ interval ... nd proceed like in the Euclidean cuc. 
Tile: re:maining algorithms arc described for the Euclidean metric but they work for 
the ma.xjmum met.ric as well. 
1/10 {~ : 
Let op be the ancle oi a rota.tio. arou.d c oatiofying approximate oongruence for 
a minimum value of t. An easy ,comet-rie ar,;:ument .bow. that in t.hil Illuation 
lhe ... : must be ',j (1 ~ i,j ~ n) lucb that b, and bj .... m&pped onto Ibe circleo C" 
C,. respectively. of radius ( around Gi, (lj. Funhermore, aDY iDcre~nt of op mUll 
mo,"" one oC the image. out oC and the other on" into the corresponding circle (..,., 
Fi~. 7). 
f'or any pair ',j only one ouch .ituation il pooaible. We denote by 'i., the 









WlkDOWDI (c and ~). We determiDe the oct E of all th...., values (1 :5 i.j :S II) . The 
."Iulion c of the optimiaation problem mUlt be ODe althem. aDd we determ iDe it 
by & variant of biDat)' ocareh. First we determiDe the median CM of E and apply 
Algorithm 8 to lind out. if there is a eoIution with tolerance CJJ . Ir so. we &J>ply 
the algorithm rccuraively to the ""t E, of e1emeDu al E Ie .. than eM. otherwioe 
to the oct E, of e1emenu greAter than CM until the Im .. ll .. t clement o( E (or 
which a eoIution cxilto, i, found. The time to compute the oct E is 0(,,' ). The 
fi",t .tep althe binary aear<:h takeo time O(n') to lind e.., by fut median find ini 
(lMI, SectioD n."), 0(,,2) to splil E with reopeet to c.w, and O("log,,) to &J>ply 
Algorithm 8. II foilowl, that the total runtime is O(n'). 
1If){~: 
Any isometric mapping contisto either of a rigid motion. i.e., a combination of 
lrNulation a.nd rotation, or a re8exion (At !Orne .t.r&i,ht line in the 2-d imeDsionaJ 
cue). which can be chOieD .... bitr .... ily. followed by a rigid motio • . We will give an 
.. I!:orithm which tests i( B can be mapped onto A witb tolerance, by a rigid motion . 
We cODoider both ve .. ion. o( isometric mappings by applyiDg thi> algorithm once 
to the pair A, 8 and oncc to A, B'. where 8' i. obtained from B by re/lectiDg it at 
some arbitrazy straight line. 
A . impl. geometric argument IhoWI that the .. exisu a rigid motion mappiDg 
any b. into U.(o.) , I :5 i :S n, ex&etly if there exi.ts a rigid motioD o( that kind 
which mapo at leut 2 point. bi , bl of B onto the bord ... of th~r cOl'1t1pondi., 
<-neighborhoods, i.e., tbe circles C"Ci ' Our algorithm tats this properly ror all 
0(,,') p"",ib!e pai .. (i,j) . Given IUch a pair we deDo:. by the par .. meter '{> E ;0,2"1 
Ihe polar coordinate of the im"le of b, using 0, ... an oricin (ICC Fig. 8) . 
C1.,.r!y, for any value of'P there are al moot 2 pollible imaget of bi on Ci . 
Onee tbe im'llea of 0;, 0i &re fixed, the mappinc is uniquely determined . Let o. be 
some .... bitrArY otber poiDt of B. \vh~ the im"l'" of b;, bi are moved 00 the circles 
C" C, tbe image b, dClCJ'ibcs in carteoiu coordinateo lOIne a1sebraic eurve K, (_ 
Fig. 8) which cuu C, i. constantly many (in fact . :5 6) poin"_ 
,,/' 
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ThuI, we obtain for each p " 1,1 • union I, of colLlt&Qtly m&ny inLer...wo 
for 'P within wh ich b, i. mapped into C,. We compuLe lhe endpoinlO of tb_ 
inLerval., -' them (0(" lOS ,,) time), Uld deLermioe, by oc:&DnioS ud eounlinll. if 
the intersection of all I" p" ',i i. DOIIemply. 
The alcorithm \&Iteo time 0(" lOS") for each pair i,i, 10 the total runt ime i. 
0( .. ' log ,,). 
juD {:: 
A. in tbe labelled cue, if tbeN i. a oolution, tbere mu.t be one whicb mape at 
I .... t 2 poinll hi. hj onto eirel ... Ct, C, . W. tcot tbi. property for all quadrupleo 
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i.i.Ie.1 E {I •...• n}. Tbe coordioate 'P ia defiDed like ill the labelled caoe. ollly tbat 
now the imqe of b; Ii .. 00 C. inltead of C; . Tbe a1",braic curve K •• 1 ~ I' ~ n of 
the imace oC b. ia defined ana!ocously to tbe labclled C6SC. Let I, ..... 1 ~ m ~ n. 
be the oct of valUCl oC 'P. lucb tbat K. lica within U.{" ... ). Like before. I, ... i& tb. 
unioD oC 6l mUlt 6 interval •. We IOrt Ihe boundaries of all the interval. oblained thil 
way and proceed exactly u in Alcoritbm 4. Whenever we find a perlecl matching. 
Ihe problem bu a ""'ution. 
Stepe 2-4 of Alsorilbm 4 are executed O{n") lim .. , one e>a!CulioD tabs O(n") 
lime. 10 we leI &II upper bound of O{"I) . • 
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